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Minister of the Year

Andy Mangum, minister of the First Christian Church and President of the
Arlington Ministerial Association, was named KCA Minister of the Year in a highly
ecumenical service at the FUMC on December 5. The Reverend Mangum is
pictured above receiving his plaque from the adulatory and righteously reverent
Kay Lancaster and Rodney Copenhaver.

Newcomers Key Club report
The Newcomer Key Club was very active in November this year as we
sponsored our annual Thanksgiving Food Drive. We collected foods from teachers
and students and used $500.00 from the Meadow's Foundation to feed eight
families this year. A total of almost fifty people were fed for Thanksgiving. The
students had an excellent time gathering the food and putting it in order to be
delivered. Mr. Lamont and Mrs. Billington, a teacher aide at the Newcomer enter,
delivered the food to our parent's houses and/or apartments.
In November, ten students attended Weekend-of-a-Lifetime in Maypearl,
Texas and learned about leadership and expectations for good leaders.
In December, the Newcomer Key Club held its Christmas party and said
goodbye to several members that will be going back to their home schools in
January.

Bell ringing is in vogue
Not to be outdone by his late, great father, Larry James orchestrated a
terrific bell ringing effort at Wal-Mart on Randol Mill Road and at Kroger’s at
Cooper and Green Oaks over a two-week period.
Bell ringers from the KCA included Bob Landon, Jerry Jones, Sabrina Jones,
Steve Ramey, Bill Carlisle, Larry James, Ed Kolbe, Bob Gardner, Mary Sprouse,
Pete Stankosky, Phil Porter, Mike Leathers, Kathryn Bryan, Kay Lancaster, Betty
Knox and Larry Heath.

Encourage Excellence

Tom McCarty joins the KCA
Tom McCarty has quietly joined the KCA as a first step towards assimilation
into the broader community. Little is known about him other than what can be pieced
together from such esoteric websites as citizensoldier.mil,
operationfeelgood.gov. foreignlegionaire.ftp and
soldiersoffortune.com.
After graduating from West Point with a degree in
geopolitical military strategies, Tom joined a special ops
unit of the US Army and spent a couple of years in
Guatemala and Chili. Although it is not clear what he was
doing there, it has been noted that he reported directly to
Lt. Col Oliver North, who introduced him to then-Defense
Secretary Dick Cheney. McCarty and Cheney became
fast friends, with McCarty at one point even dating
Cheney’s daughter.
As a side note, Tom still owns the record among the elite forces of the covert
special ops group for being able to completely break down, clean, reassemble and
load a Kalashnikov assault rifle and hit his target for a clean kill in less than sixteen
seconds.
Tom met his future wife, Evelyn, while on TDY in Peru. Evelyn’s father was at
the time a large landowner who was having trouble with local Indian squatters. Tom,
who had never been trained for the emotional but easily understandable reaction to
such a gorgeous, part Incan, part Andalusian, part French Creole maiden,
temporarily lost his rigid military discipline and immediately claimed her as his own,
toting her off as one of the spoils of war before her father could object.
At any rate, when the Iran-Contra scandal broke, McCarty, who had been an
extremely effective operative in South American by this time, was quickly ushered
out of the limelight and parked in the hinterlands, held in reserve, so to speak, for
some future operation.
LBL Architects, for whom McCarty works as a VP, has for years had a
reputation as a superb architectural firm with murky ties to the NSA and other quasilegitimate government agencies, a place where key personnel can be parked,
retrained and filtered into normal society until they are recalled for special duty.
The only unexplainable part of this picture is: if you were going to assimilate
someone into normal society, why on earth would you have him join Kiwanis?
Welcome, Tom McCarty. Glad you’re aboard!

Ferguson Builders Club report
The Builders Club at Ferguson Junior High met at 4 pm on Thursday,
December 7, with 26 members, sponsors Scott Jordan, Jenita Davidson, Greg
Meeks, Dixie Powers and Kiwanian Elwood Preiss in attendance.
Instead of a regular meeting, the members chose to have a holiday party.
Students and sponsors brought cookies, cup cakes, brownies, candy, chips,
popcorn, food, and drinks, which provided abundant holiday cheer for the
participants.
On Saturday, December 9, club members met at Kroger’s on Green Oaks and
Cooper to participate in the Salvation Army bell-ringing project. Customers
contributed generously as those present sang Christmas carols and rang their bells.
Once again, the Builders Club (with financial assistance from our club)
assisted two needy families with children attending Ferguson Junior High. Each
family received $300 certificates for food and gifts for the holidays.
The club is looking forward to a spring semester of fellowship and service.
A man in Phoenix calls his son in New York the day before Christmas and
says, "I hate to ruin your day, but I have to tell you that your mother and I are
divorcing. Forty-five years of misery is enough."
“Pop, what are you talking about?" the son screams.
"We can't stand the sight of each other any longer," the father says. "We're
sick of each other, and I'm sick of talking about this, so you call your sister in
Chicago and tell her."
Frantic, the son calls his sister, who explodes on the phone. "Like heck they're
getting divorced," she shouts, "I'll take care of this,"
She calls Phoenix immediately and screams at her father, "You are NOT
getting divorced. Don't do a single thing until I get there. I'm calling my brother back,
and we'll both be there tomorrow. Until then, don't do a thing, DO YOU HEAR ME?"
and hangs up.
The old man hangs up his phone and turns to his wife. "Okay," he says,
"they're coming for Christmas and paying their own way."

DON HENDERSON, KIWANIAN SINCE 1969
Don Henderson was born in Dallas, TX, February 1, 1941, to Postman/
Milkman John Wesley and Hazel Henderson. Don was welcomed by two older
brothers, Wesley and Bob. When Don was a year old,
the family moved to Houston, where Don’s father was a
welder for Shell Refinery. When Don was in elementary
school, his mother drove a school bus and went to
college part time. She was one of the first Kindergarten
teachers after Kindergarten was mandated in the state of
Texas.
Don went to public school through Milby High School in
Houston. During his public school years, Don and his
family were very active in community service and with
his church. Don’s dad was active in Scouting and Don
was a Scout all during school. As soon as he could ride
a bike, Don had a paper route like his older brothers and at about 13 worked at a
grocery store after school and during the summer. They were poor, but didn’t know
it. They lived outside the city limits and had a garden, where the boys all helped, so
there was always food on the table.
Don was a cheerleader in both junior high and high school. Upon graduation,
Don went to Texas A&M, starting out majoring in civil engineering. Soon he realized
that sociology better suited his service-oriented background. By the time he was a
sophomore, Don had decided he would go to the Seminary, so he did not take a
military contract. He was one of twelve sociology majors to get a degree in May of
1963.
Don’s future bride, Brenda Gustine, was two years behind Don and he had
known her since second grade. After two years at A&M, Don asked Brenda, a
recent high school graduate, to teach him a new dance step. Learning “The Push,”
Don asked Brenda out several times, and these two long-time friends proceeded to
fall in love. They continued to date as Brenda started school at Texas Tech, but she
dropped out of school and they married September 7, 1963. On their honeymoon,
the couple pulled a U-Haul trailer to Fort Worth where Don was enrolled in Brite
Seminary. Brenda got a job as secretary for the University Christian Church on
campus and worked there for three years while Don went to Seminary.
Don’s first position during his first year in Seminary was Student Minister for
First Christian Church in Wills Point, Texas. This would require the young couple to
get up early every Sunday to drive east of Dallas to Wills Point, where they both
taught Sunday School and Don preached the sermon and
then served Communion to shut-ins. The next year Don
became an Associate Minister at South Hills Christian
Church in Ft. Worth. At this time, Brenda went back to
school and got her degree in Education. After four years in
Ft. Worth, they moved to Midland where Don was Associate
Minister of the First Christian Church.
“Too wild and liberal,” Don left Midland after six months and
decided that he did not fit with the mainstream church. He
took a job with Southwestern Bell for four years, ended up
back in Arlington in 1969 and stayed with Bell until 1972.
In 1972, at his old college roommate, Jim Sargent’s
suggestion, Don took a job in sales with Northwestern Mutual
and never looked back. He is still with Northwestern Mutual
and has had a wonderful career there, earning Life
Membership in the Million Dollar Round Table, along with
numerous other awards.
Brenda and Don adopted their first son, John, in 1968.
Fourteen months later, their own child, Ben, was born. When
the boys were 6 and 7, they took in a foster child, Shannon,
who was fourteen. Shannon’s sisters were moving from the
children’s home in Waxahachie and the Hendersons heard
about her situation and their hearts went out to her.
Having an instant teenager daughter/sister was quite a challenge, but the
family warmly welcomed her (Ben wanted to take her for Show & Tell), Brenda
helped her with her schoolwork, and Shannon has for the past fifteen years been
Don’s personal assistant. Ben also followed his father and is a successful agent for
Northwestern Mutual in Grapevine (he was working in Don’s office until it was
closed about a year and a half ago). John went to UTA and got a job with Burlington
Northern before going to Law School. He is currently Assistant District Attorney for
Kaufman County. John was married, but is now divorced with no children. Ben has
3 children: Harper (7), Cooper (9), and Jake (11), all who spend a lot of time with
Brenda and Don. Shannon has one child, Holly, now 24, born with Spina Bifida.
Told she would be severely mentally challenged and not be able to walk, Holly has
confounded the professionals by not only walking, but volunteering regularly at
Arlington Memorial Hospital. She has major physical problems, but you wouldn’t
know it by looking at her! Her parents were divorced when she was around 2, and
much credit for Holly’s success goes to Brenda, who took care of her while Shannon
worked, and a good Special Ed program. Shannon remarried when Holly was 14 to
Steve, who was introduced to her through her brother, John. Steve had a 14 year
old daughter, Whitney, and the new sisters went to school together and graduated
from Lamar at the same time.

UPCOMING COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS
January
Prayer, Pledge & Song: Ed Kolbe, reserve running back
InterClubs: Mark Permenter, Publicity Chairman
February
Prayer, Pledge & Song: Tom Dodson, Community Service Chair
InterClubs: Jannette Workman, Teacher of the Year Chairgirl
March
Prayer, Pledge & Song: Kay Lancaster, Spiritual Aims
InterClubs: Laura Lammons, Young Children Priority One

December InterClubs...
12/7 Key Club
Rodney Copenhaver
Jamie Cisneros

Sabrina Jones
Jerry Jones

Pancake Breakfast
Saturday, Feb 24, 2007
8:00 am - 1:00 pm
FUMC
Brenda and Don are active members of Trinity United Methodist Church.
Through the years they have remained active with service projects. Brenda (Saint
Brenda in Don’s eyes) was part of the first Big Sister match in Arlington. Brenda and
Don both went through about four matches with Big Brothers and Big Sisters.
More recently they have been involved with Arlington Urban Ministries, which
Don describes as a “mini-Mission Arlington”. Brenda and Barbara McElroy decided
about four years ago to set up an upscale resale shop called “NU 2 U”. The
proceeds from this shop supplies about $100,000 per year to Arlington Urban
Ministries. The store is on Pioneer Parkway & Bowen and encourages donations of
“gently used” items of all kinds.
Don is about to be Chairman of the Board of Arlington Urban Ministries. AUM
has two paid counselors and gives gift certificates (no cash) of no more than $100
per needy recipient. They also help people receive
food stamps, they negotiate with landlords, and get
necessary items for people, counseling them in
numerous ways. They are in constant communication
with Mission Arlington, Salvation Army, etc., and
combine resources with them to help people who
have “fallen through the cracks”. They run out of
money every month! In the summer, there is always
water available on the front porch for homeless
people to serve themselves.
Don joined the Kiwanis when he was working
for Southwestern Bell in 1969. He was Manager of
the Public Relations Department and the company
encouraged managers to join service clubs. Since he
took the position of a Kiwanian that was leaving, Don
also became a Kiwanian and has loved it ever since.
He was President in 1984, Kiwanian of the Year in 1989, and became a Hixson
recipient in 2006.
Semi-retired, Don, specializing in long term care, still works with his clients at
Northwestern Mutual. Brenda and Don travel a bit (7 or 8 short trips a year), mostly
in the US, and both play golf at Shady Valley Country Club. Most of their time is
spent with Arlington Urban Ministries and the “NU 2 U” shop, but occasionally, you
might just find the two enjoying each other’s company while dancing “The Push”.

